Le tranoir,

,,k

Ile de

'ort Cr-os,

(.AlP)

, h rance, ,Tury 1 , 19fwf

Dear ,Albert:
Befmre I fmrget, a t rench scholar ( who has written a boo'< on Di Iois
and1 is doing onelargeov about ,yours truly ) wvrites me that there is
San erronr in WUShN about the place of ')u Flois 's death. It is, in the
had hen
bw,
oc k Nig"eria: shoi ldr be Accra, Ghana. T was sure that t'hi
Clais for newv nrinting", if and wvhen.
e~ms not.
checlked, hrut it
Al^X1++eir her e. TChe children bloom, br-own as berries, 1~ niean hrow+n
t her' ies, wh ich 1 h~ave never ge n. Rosan' a ta.kec to the locail tong"ue.
fabri el resists it wtiith alli his mi Qht . Rut he is great wPith his
C,
boat and the crawl. M'om« v hides off in her donkey stahle, wrhich
' ' she has adapted .for her study, and does something she +eon't tellI

$ about. T +'hack along. i'e sw.aim in the af'ternor ns, Gahe and y ailinW
ar ii' r+. to the beach, then talkinp a sa il afterwa rds, the othrrs
"'.a]~ng. (On hadl days, hikes in the wvods, had 1)eine' a relative term,.
on the
(r-only adventure into social life
not snow, ,iust r+indy.
A suite fine
"contine"'t" was a dlay waith the Lagers, at 4 is villa.
occasion in all ways.. ';re exnect to g"o another mo~ith withrout
starri ng.

A youing man name! Poverman, who has done a quite briliant novelett.
has nog+ sent a novel to me at F'airfiell , w.here it reposes. I am
in no state of mini) to read MiS novels rig ht and rienht 10,000 critiq ues,
but I am stigr'estin
that he send it to you. lie has -- if I am to
ju~ive by his previous per ormance -- an awful fine tr~lent, otherwise
IHOildn't trouble ,you. rhe novel is pnl~bablv unp' blishahle as is, but
wpo knows?
It's funny how lithe one can find out at this distance about
what is happening t home. We take the Pa+ris Herakd £ribujje and
read the F'rench pacers, the latter painting
most dismal picture of
the USA right now.

Well,

so long.

'

Love all rouind from all a rund.

Yrs

